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The coach struck a tree which was lully 
eighteen inches in diameter, and mapped 
*t oB as cleanly as could have been done 
with an axe. The ear then brought up 
against another tree, and partly lighted. 
The collision with the second tree was 
where I got it. My hip seems to be badly 
sprained and I 'have other injuries on my 
body and lege.

"We left Portland late and were about 
two hours late at Dover. We were going 
at the usual rate of speed on that stretch. 
The locomotive, I think, must have broken 
the rail, for Baggageman ter Monroe said 
he felt the car jump beneath him.”

Brakeman Johnson has a scalp wound 
and is shaken up, and Brakeman Charles- 
worth was out by broken glass.
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Well Tailored Garments for Men of Every Walk in Life
Brown and

H;

m. |8,00, $7.50 and $8.00—Large, variety Tweeds in.
Grey Stripes and Checks.

$10.00—“M. R. A s Unrivalled $10 Suits for Men,” the very 
best clothing value in Canada for the money. Original 
designs in good cloths. Finely tailored. <t

$12.00—Medium Greys and Mixed Stripe. Dark Grey with 
Light Stripes, Medium and Dark Grey in Stripes and 
plaids. Also Browns with Fancy Stripe and Checks.

$13.50—Brown with Stripes and Overplaids, and Grey Mix
ed Tweed, rough effect.

$15.00 and $16.50—Our choicest suits in Fancy Tweeds, styl
ish patterns, best quality linings, superior workmanship.

$5.50—Navy Blue Serge A great suit for the price.
$7.50 and $8.50—Hard Fine Twill Blue Worsted, linked 

with Italian Cloth. Dressy.
$8.50—Broad Wale Blue Worsted, good weight; a splendid 
wearer.

$10.00—Our “Unrivalled” Suit in Fine Twill Blue Worsted.
$12.00—Imported English Blue Worsted, extra quality lin

ings, excellent tailoring.
$13.50—Broad Wale Blue Worsted, extra weight; linings, 

trimmings and make the very beet.
$6.00—A strong, wearable Black Serge Suit.
$7.50 and $8.50—Fine Twill Black Worsted, same as the
Blue.

Score Injured, Many Seriously; 
One Will Probably

up their abode in their new home, on OakPARRSB0R0. street.
Parrtboro, Jan. 18—Prof. M. A. Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Beckwith celebrated 

and his friend, Prof. Allen, who have their silver wedding recently. Many friends

SSSttsawMS EE ~wST2rws
Knowlton returned to the Ladies College Glarke Mr and MrSi cirke spent part of 
in Halifax on (Monday. their honeymoon in Truro with friends.

Miss Annie Smith has been spending a Mr, T *«*5*5*» 
few days m Oxford visiting friends. " tbe states.

Mrs. Wm. Black spent Sunday with her Mr. L. B. Archibald, superintendent of the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jinks, who L C. R Pullman car service has gone to 
win make an extended visit with her sis- ££**'£*3
ter, Mrs. A. Gillmour, in St. John. Mr. A. M. Rennie, who baa been confined

Mr. C. J. Mitchell, of Charlottetown, to his home for a time Is able to be about 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leo ^ ^ B]ack_ ^ p for Hants, with
Gillespie for a few days. Mre. Black, has been visiting Truro friends.

Miss Emily Young, Miss Mabel Hanna, r. c. Shirley, of West Dublin, recently 
and Miss Edna. Harrison returned to |P«ut a day with Ms friend, Mr. J. E.
Acadia Seminary on Friday. miss Elizabeth Davison, of Moncton, has

Mr. J. Newton Pugsley left on Tuesday been visiting her friend, Miss Vance. She 
for Colorado Springs Before his depart- ^‘ousl^nt^tim^with her slrter, 
ure he was given a hearty send off by Bertba Henry was married at her
his friends, they giving him a supper at home In Musquodobit, recently, to Mr. L. J. 
the Cumberland. The affair was most en- Withrow, of Sbubenaodie, by Rev. W. Mur- 
ioyabte, at least, so say they who were ray- The
there. fur coat. ....

Miss Bessie Tibbitts returned to Kent- Miss Myrtle McCallum has returned to her
ville last week. Bridgwater™011" °*

Miss Duffey, of Hillsboro, is visiting her Mra Fleming has gone to Boston to meet 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Rogers. her husband, Captain Fleming, of

Miss Emily Spencer accompanied by her ^/"and^d®STSS” 
brother Will, returned from Truro on Fri- fathar on shlpb^y-a.
day. Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin has recently lost

Miss Diana Roberts has returned home her father, Captein James Hatfield, his
, . .... j .__ s death occurring at Port Grevllie.
from a visit among friends abroad. j^r and Mrs. T. M. King received in vita-

Miss Stephens, who has been’ spending ttona to the gô’.den wedding of the former’s
the year in Boston, has returned home. sister, and her husband, Mr. and Mw. -Lewis 

Mrs. Stanley Fullerton of Amherst, b ^SeSItore" “iff *
in town on account of the sickne.s ana a)lve| œay celebrate their 50Ui anniversary, 
death of her mother, Mrs. D. W. Pulcifer. The meeting held by the evangelists con- 

Arthur Wasson and Miss Wasson who —
have been visiting friends in new juruns- elsewhere crowds throng to the services, 
wick, have returned home. Mr. A. T. Carter, of Great Village, was in

Miss Bessie Upham, whp has been in ot. town ’un^AIlan, of Yarmouth, arrived
John for a few weeks, has returned to her town on Saturday morning. He spent a 
home. few hours with his sister, Miss Annie Allan,

•Mr Charles Keick, of Somerville, and teacher at Onslow, and then went on toMT. vnaries nera ox auma ’ Dorchester where he intends visiting his
Mrs. Leonard Smith, of .Dorchester m<Jther for a week ^ 80.
(Mass.), have been fn town for a tew Mrs prank McDougall has received in-
dav8 telldgence of the sudden death of her aunt,

Miss Hattie Pettis has returned home M£ifl “a^Nortt Sydne^is a guest 

from a visit in Halifax. with Mrs. I. N. Hopper.
Mrs. H. C. Jenks entertained a number Miss Mary Archibald is visiting in Dal- 

of h» young friends on Tuesday e~ «haring^ t^^ith^er^rother,
Miss Nellie Lyons has returned to urn Hiss Etta Sullivan has gone to her home 

gent River. where she has charge of the jn New Glasgow, accompanied by her brother 
Sunerior school. and his family, of Winnipeg. Their mother
oupenor scnooi. .____ , . ie quite 111 and they have gone to be with

Mr. Fred Pugsley has returned home her^ Mr Sullivan has not been home for 
and will remain until spring. twenty years. T_h_ renier.

Miss Trafton is visiting at the home of Mr. Bdson Graham is away for a short John Dunlop.
Mr. and Mrs. Outhit. .... ^Mr. Frank Smith returned on Saturday The death of John Dunlop, the well

Mayor Day, though defeated in his re- from a trlp England. known ship builder and one of the best
cent contest for a seat in the local house, Invitations are out for the nuptials of Miss known an(j oldest residents of this city,
will still Continue to preside at the head R/S'L“‘£EaM* Re'nmê. RTh? mmriage occurred on Sunday morning at his home,
of municipal affairs and probably without ^ take piace aj g o'clock Saturday even, corner of Waterloo and Golding streets, 
opposition. jo q; ,a jj : ■. ; .«• ing. The bride t*nd groom will probably gè a(^er an illness of nearly three years..

Dr. Morton, of Birt GrtVilte, has been to Halifax for Sunday and sail the follow- Mr Dunlop was born at Glenhall, near
spending a short time m tiWâ/r ; “‘Cfut^ R late Miss Annie Chls- Coleraine (Ire.), jp the year 1882, His

m«* Armstrong !6f Chpe-IFOre, was holm took place this afternoon from the parents removed to 8t. John in the same
home of her sister Mrs. J. A. Hanson, and he had been a resident of this

City ever since. For many years he was 
treat. . .3c associated with his brother, the late J.

The friends ofiiMrs. Charles Gillespie sym- K d^w in the shipbuilding business.
He is survived by Ms wife, a daughter of 

Mr. W. H. DrysdaJe, of Portland, was in the late Gavin Ramnie, sr., and four enu-
town Friday, accompanied by Mr. R. K. dren John R., William J., Fred T. and
H^V1FTaŒ,UOohfeGreat Village, was Miss Jennie \Dunlop; also one sister
in town last week. Mrs. William Samme, of this city, and

On Thursday evening about fifty of the one brother, Thomas A. Dunlop, now a 
members of the I. O. G. T. enjoyed a pleas- f South Africaant sleigh drive, to Masstown. There they lesiüent ot ,bourn junca.
visited the local I. O. G. T. and a joyous 
evening was spent.

Mr. Frank Lindsay has accepted a posi
tion with the Oxford Clothing Company and 
has gone to pxford.

Miss Lilly Miller, of
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, Arthur 
street.

Mrs. Bentley MtiLellan has been spending 
some time with her mother at Tatamagouche.
The latter has been seriously ill, but Is now 
improving, 
turned home.

Misa Schuman has returned from a visit 
with her friend, Mies Lily Webster, In Kent- 
viUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C, Dickie, of Canard, 
are guests with Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dickie.

Mrs. C. Sutherland is in town visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Mdntoeh.

Miss Margaret Doane Is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Lillie Seeley, In Halifax.

Misa Jessie Smith and her brother, Au
brey, intend sailing for Bermuda in a short 
time.

The friends of Mrs. J. C. B. Olive are 
glad to learn of her returning health.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wainesley have re
turned from a visit with relatives in On
tario. Since coming home the latter has 
been quite ill, but is now improving.

A grand rally for students was held in 
the Y. M. C. A. hall on Saturday night.
Rev. Dr. McLeod gave an address of wel- 

and Messrs. Croesley and Hunter sang

Die.

N. B. PEOPLE IN LIST VICTORIA COUNTY COUNCIL

Much Business Transacted—New 
Officers Elected—Presentation to 
Tom Rogers, Who is Suffering from 
Poisoning at Hands of His Wife.

V
Miss Donald of Hampton Badly Hurl, 

But Will Pull Through-Frederic
ton Woman Has Arm Frac
tured -Capt. Mulcahey’s 

Foot Injured.

*
;

I
21—l'he semi-annualAndover, Jan.

meeting of the municipality of Victoria 
opened in the court house here on Tues
day monung and finished its business this 
afternoon. The following councillors were 
present, Warden Hewlett in the chair:— 

Andover—James W. Hewlett, George E. 
Baxter.

Drummond—Anders J. Jansen, Denis 
Mulhenin.

Gordon—Edward T. Campbell, John 
Ryan. ,

Grand Falls—Charles Mulherin, Joseph 
Le (Here.

Lome—John Barker, James Jenkins. 
Perth—C. R. Inman, Peter Anderson. 
James Tibhits, secretary-treasurer, read 

his report, which showed a balance -on 
hand carried over from Jan. 1, 1904, of 
$920.14, and total receipts from all sources 
for the year of $8,820.16; total, $9,740.30, 
with expenditures of $8,365.34, 
balance on hand of $1,374.96. 
loaned to the building committee, $1,- 
641.39, which left an overdraft in the bank 
of $156.63. •

Alex. Stroton, clerk qf the peace, was 
heard .before the board. He said the new 
road aot provided that the valuation of 
each county must be taken between July, 
1904, and July, 1905. That is compulsory 
without special legislation is secured'from 
the provincial government to postpone the 
taking of the same. The council would 
either have to provide for the taking of 
the valuation at once or apply for spècial 
legislation to postpone it.

À resolution was carried to apply for 
legislation at the next session of the 
legislature, to postpone the taking of the 
valuation, until the year 1908.

Thomas Lawson was heard before the 
board on behalf of petitioners from Perth 
and Andover asking for the appointment 
of a «pedal constable to preserve the 
peace at Perth Centre, where distnribances 
occur at certain seasons of the year, when 
woodsmen are passing through the village. 
On motion the petition was not entertain
ed, and tiie local constables will have to 
keep order in the future.

The buâklihg committee reported that 
the remodeled court house cost $4,222—

‘ ' $3)717 for repairs and $505 for heating ap
paratus.

A circular letter was received asking the 
council to present a 'petition, in oomtnon 
With other counties, to the local govern
ment for the erection of a sanitarium f<ir 
consumptives, in the province. Thé letter 
was laid over until the July session.

On motion the warden and secretary- 
treasurer WÎB send a requisition to the 
dominion parliament asking to have the 
railway crossing at Plaster Rock legalised 
so that protection can be given the resi
dents in ease of accident to 'their person 
or property by the railway company. This 
one is the only illegal crossing in the 
county.

A motion that the July session of the 
council, which costs about $150, be dis
pensed with, was defeated by a large mar 

on jority.
Alex. Straton, John Smith and Anton 

0. Jensen were reappointed county valu
ators,

James Tibhits was elected eecretary- 
treaeurér tor the ensuing year; iS. il. 
Hoyt, auditor; Alex. Straton, the clerk 
of the peace, was voted the same salary 
as last year. Conn. Baxter, Anderson and 
Le Clere were appointed a building com
mittee for tbe coming year.

Coup. Baxter, on .behalf of the council
lors, as a personal gift, presented one of 
the reporters, Tom. Rogers, of Oarling- 
ford (whose health has been shattered by 
the poison administered to him by his wife 
two years ago, and who is now serving a 
five yeara’ sentence for the crime in Dor
chester) with a Weil filled purse.

The young man briefly responded; while 
he had not much hopes that he would re
gain his former good health, he trusted it 
would improve in a measure, so that he 
might once again take up the work pur
sued prior to his almost fatal illness.

The different lists of parish officers 
were confirmed; a discussion took place 
on the new road act, which showed a dis
position to give it a fair trial; the usual 
routine work was gone through with, af
ter which adjournment was made until the 

mer session.

i
Durham, N. H., Jan. 20.—A broken 

rail was responsible for a serious train 
wreck on the Western Division of the Bos
ton & Maine Railroad here today, when 
four cars attached to the “Sunrise” ex-

thc maritime provinces and Boston, were 
derailed and demolished and eleven per
sons were injured. A score of persons 
were injured. Of this number six were 
injured seriously and one of them may

M $10.00 and $12.00—Fine Twill English Black Worsteds,
W same as the Blue.

$13.50—Our leader of good quality English Black Cheviot, desirable weave and texture. Natty to the minute. 
$16.00—Best quality English Black Cheviot, superior linings and work. (Clothing, New Buildirt).

x Clothing for Youths and Boys Alsothe fastest train running between

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited5
is ST. JOHN, N. Bdie.

(■Seriously Injured.
Albert Hall, Portland (Me.), severely 

injured internally and may die.
Miss Belie Donald, Hampton (N. B.), 

shoulder dislocated and severe injuries to 
head. Is considered «it of danger.

Charles Dunn, jr., Portland (Me.), head 
and hip injured. Recovered sufficiently to 
be taken to Portland tonight.

Ben. G. Bowdoin, colored, porter of Pull
man ear, heed and shoulders badly cut by 
being thrown through a car window.

John Denton, "Pullman porter, contusions 
and internal injuries.

Unknown Armenian woman, said to be
long in Providence (R. L), body bruised 
and thought to be internally injured.

With toe exception of Mr. Hall, i 
thought that nil. of the above win re-

coiiectto?rea,est Stylish Coats for Ladies, Maids and Childrei
Ladies’s Grey Frieze Cloth Jacket Ladies’ Black Cheviot Cloth Jackets

With sami-fitted back, two copes, collar, cuffs, capes and 
coat prettily trimmed with black satin strapping, sizes 
Price tô. DO.

leaving a 
He had ' Made of strong Cheviot Cloth, mercerised lining, military 

lar, capes, collar and cuffs handsomely finished with e 
trimmings. Very special value at $4.50.

Ladies’ Black or Grey Cheviot Jackets
Military collar, semi-fitting back, the Shoulder copes and 
trimmed with black and with braiding, great value at $6
Children’s three-quarter Jackets and Long Coats in Tw 
Cheviots and Beavers from tL76 to $10.90.

y; back of 
82 to 40,

Ladies’ Black or Navy Jacket
With semi-fl'ting back, cloth strapping over each shoulder 
trimmed with satin folds and narrow black silk gimp, velvet 
collar fancy cloth cuffs, mercerized lining. Sizes, 82 to 38, 

Price, $8.00.
Ladies' Coats, Jackets and Cloaks of every description from 
$2.60 each to $56.00.

i

it is DOWLING BROS., 95-101 King Street,, St,. John, N. B.
x cover.

CHLORODYN!or. J. Collis 
Browne's

Others Injured.
Others whose injuries were so serious 

as to J$eceie*»te ewdioal attendance were:
1 Susie Swan, Franklin (Me.), scalp

a-. -1 

tv“° OS—-1. d -™1 

‘"ill, M»r, SprwgUZ (X. S.|,

■SiriartSK&SEH
MK* (W.V

‘ ~3.),

OBITUARY
!

(THB original and ONLY GENUINI)

r Asthm<ifeÉÜSlMsllt BronchitColds :
Coughsj

HI fiRfinYNR ls admitted by tbe profession to be the most windi 
uLUiUM i’D and valuable reuie ly ever discovered.

«i'T-ft

lij’-tAWn' dtt Tftesday.
Mr. Charles Pfilsifer, of' Yonkers (N. 

T.), and his brother froifi Hanteport, ar
rived in town on Wednesday to attend 
thé funeral of' their mother1, 
has been away from home about twenty 
veits, and finds things mùéh changed dur-
Mg'WaltiedWrc'-,

Mrs. Magee1 ifr seriously ill, mlkffi' to tbe 
ibgkt‘tif her làfge:efr<3è of-*iends.

Mr. Shd Mrt. Ctiffitt- atrtoudee that they 
are’W Be at home to their friends on Fri
day evening.

Mrs. H. G. Jenka, assisted by her lady 
friends in the Baptist church, is to 
a social at her beautiful home on Monday 
evening. An enjoyable evening may be 
expected.

Miss Grace Cook has gone to Moncton 
to enjoy an extended visit with her friend, 
Mrs. Geary.

Mrs. -Duffey, of Hillsboro, has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lockhart, for a 
week or more.

Mr. Hatfield, of Port Greville, was in 
town with friends on Tuesday.

The Canadian Order of Foresters, of 
Port Greville, was entertained by the 
Court here, pn Tuesday evening, they 
were given a turkey supper at the Cum
berland, Which was enjoyed by a party of 
about thirty, the Port Greville contingent 
returning to their home at an early hour 
Wednesday morning. The court here is 
in a flourishing condition and has among 
its members some of our best citizens.

Mr. Duffey, of Diligent River, was in 
town on Wednesday and went up the line 
on a business and pleasure trip.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, manager of the New- 
ville JUimber Company at Diligent River, 
was in' town on Tuesday, accompanied by 
Mr. MacAhie.

Miss Alice Smith has returned to duties 
in school at Warton.

The commercial men played the Mer 
chants of the town a game of hockey on 
Tuesday evening and were again defeated 
with a score of 5 to 4.

Is tbe best remedy known for Coughs, Cf 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is tbe 
specific in Cho era, and Dysentery, r

'fll HR 1ÏH NR tff^ctwiltv cats .all,stacks of Epilr
,HLUK MJ1 nil Hysteriai Palpitation ifad Spasms.

,1m nvnnVNff lath-only palliative In Neurft'gla, Rheumati 
UBLUaUUinù Oout Cancer, Toothache. Meningitis,

ment Stamp of ea. h bottle.

Sold in Bottles at l/IK, 2/9. and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T DAVfcNPORT, Limited, LONC ON. 
Wholesale Agents-LYMAN BROS & CO., LTD Toronto.

mORODYKBMr. Pnlsiferted
iss Isabel eister, badly

iss Xvàif) Smilk; Bengor (Me.), scalp IBlORODYUBhr»
...r i

wounds
L.J.

1-.SSS'..... ,.....wm-rnrn
James Streten.Itogor

ajkd bruised.' ,- ■« m 
Hon. Gee, E. Hsyce, Syracuse (N. Y.), 

nose cat end Amee injured. .
George Md, Island Falls (Me.), rojur-

i*lfa.^miiiefe$Mk, New York city,head 
bruised «ad- éwe: »jured.

tijeb One, Stockport (N, B.) 
hurt. -r ’• a ■ .»

W, J. Orindk, Btogpr (Me.), wounds
George tEavamtiigh, Harvard (Mae.), in

jurie* to head. . ..
John McGinnis, Boston, also injured 

abbot head;- >
Hie. À$e» Hotmrd, Fredericton (N. B), 

airjn fractured.
About * doten other» received cute and 

bruises of xtfoor injurie» from the midden 
etoppibg of the into.

(Me.), head cut James Streten, a resident of Lakewood, 
St. John county, who died on Jan. 3 of 
pneumonia, in the 64th year of his age, 

well known and much respected citi- 
He was born in Chatham (Eng.) Aie 

formed part of the guard of honor at tue 
marriage of King Edward and Queen Alex
andra. When his battalion, the 60th, was 
stationed at Ottawa the Biel rebellion 
broke out and it took part in the Red 
River campaign. Mr. Streten entered the 
employ of the James Robertson saw works 
and was saw grinder with the company 
here for many years, and about two years 

the work to take up farming.

hold
Amherst, is a guest

was a 
zen.

and Mrs. MtiLellan has re

head

Our New Grade ofHave Y<ago gave up 
He leaves wife and two daughters.

OlïG WRAPPING'PAPEext:James Eddy.
Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 31—'The death of 

James Eddy, crier of tiie court, occurred 
at his home on Thursday night. Deceased 
was in his eightieth year. Mr. Eddy was 
born in Ireland, and came* to this country 
when only two years of age. He leaves 

widow and three sons—Amos, Freeman 
and Samuel.

In
[pias. Best wrapping 
free sizes. Made to ord

Especially^
large parcels. StoclyerjpFi 
in any si*. t
SCHOFIELD Selling Agents,

id foir <T
Broken Ball the Cause.

The “Sunrise” express left Halifax (N. 
8,), for Bwton, by way of St. John (N. 
B.), at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, and 
departed from St. John at 6 o’clock last 
night. The train is scheduled to arrive in 
Bbeton at 7 JO a. m., but owing to delays 
in Northern Maine last night it was juet 
before 8 o’clock when the express passed 

toi, town this morning. The train 
■was then running at a high speed in an 
effort to make up as much as possible of 
tRe lost time. . .

The train consisted of a locomotive, bag
gage car, two Pullman sleeping cars and 
three coaches. As the express was passing 
through a atone culvert a short distance 
in the rear of the New Hampshire State 
College of Agriculture, a broken rail was 
encountered. The locomotive, baggage car 
and one Pullman passed over without leav
ing the raffs, but «he four rear cars jumped 
the tracks; shot 'through the air and were 
thrown into the stone culvert. There 
were more than 160 passengers on board 

-train and’nearly all in the derailed 
cars were bruised by the force with which 
the- coaches Were thrown from the rails.

The engineer stopped the forward por
tion of the (rein immediately after the rear 
cars left the track, gave the alarm, and 
then hastened to aeatit the work of rescue.

Conductor’s Story.
Boston, Jan, 20.—The special train from 

the scene of flbe Boston &. Maine Railroad 
wreck at Durham pulled slowly into the 
north station this afternoon. Station 

wheeled chair

come 
and spoke.

Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin was at home to a 
number of her friends recently.

Mrs. Jordan Crowe gave a reception on 
Saturday afternoon to a large company.

Dr. B. C. Borden, principal of thet Ladles’ 
College, at Sack ville, was in town last

Mre. B. Creeleman is quite ill at her 
home, on King street Her mother Is with 
her. As soon as she gains sufficient strength 
she intends trying; the effect of another 
climate.

Truro, N. S., Jan. 21—(Special)—W. oi. 
Rennie, of the large dry goods firm of 
Cummings & Rennie, was married at 6.30 
this evening to Miss Jennie E. Roop, 
daughter of Chas. E. Roop.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Rennie went to Halifax to spend Sun
day and will sail on Monday by S. S. 
Parisian for England. Mr. Rennie is mak
ing his annual trip to purchase goods and 
will also with his bride visit points of in
terest on the continent.

The E. B. EDDY CO 
Hull Paper Mill».

L
Dr. Joseph B. Hea.

Sa ok ville, Jan. 21—Dr. Joseph R. Hea, 
tihe last surviving member of the original 
faculty of the old Male Academy, died in 
Valleyfield, near Toronto, on the Academy 
staff when it opened in January, 1843, 

Dr. Pickard and Thomas Wood, 
brother of Mrs. Thompson Trueman, of 
■this place, and unde of Mrs. Senator 
Wood. Mr. Hea remained in connection 
with the Academy till 1851, when, he went 
to Horton (NS.), and established the 
school known as Acacia Villa. He became 
president of the University of New Bruns
wick in 1860, and remained in tihat posi
tion for one year. He was then appointed 
adjuster for a Toronto insurance com
pany, a post which he held for the rest 
of his active life, residing in Toronto. Mr. 
Hea graduated at King’s College, Frederic
ton, as it was then called, in 1848 as a 
non-resident student, in accordance with 
a statute subsequently rescinded.

the largest shipbuilding concern of the 
city. Wm. H. V.anghan spent the greater 
.part of the last few years m the country. 
He is survived by three brothers. Gus- 
tavus and David, in Liverpool (Eng.), and 
James Vaughan, California.

claimed the boys in rapid eucc- 
Henry, the last of them, dying two
ago.

were
Rev. John Goodwill.

Charlottetown, Jan. 23—iRev.
Goodwill, for twenty-eight yeara past 
the Church of Scotland in this pro 
died yesterday, aged 74. He was bo, 
Antigoniah and educated there ai 
Queens College, Kingston. He was a 
k to nary in tihe New fiebridies from 18 
1873 and removed to Prince Eciwai 
and in 1875. His firat charge wee < 
Head and he had a circuit extending 
ly the whole length of the Island 
regular tour occupying months. H 
been a resident of Charlottetown 
1887. He leaves three sons, one of 
is Superintendent of the Falconwood 
<pital for the insane.

TRURO.
W^eJra^oThteafrriC his at
SprlmiMU ti qul^-^us^ Hemha,M„,t

Is with him In his sicknras^^^

Mrs. Ellen Flieger.
Chatham, Jan. 21—The death of Mrs. 

Ellen Flieger, widow of Henry Flieger, oc
curred at her home last night. She was 64 
yearn old and leaves four sons—two at 
home and two out west.

been In
Wetmore __ , ,

Mrs. J. H. White and her tour 
have gone to Gambo, Newfoundland to oln 
Mr. White, who is employed at that place 
by the Newfoundland Timber Estate Com-
PMr.‘ and Mrs. Hert*rt T. Smith have taken

dsumrrmi

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 20—(Spec

ial)—At a citizens’ meeting tonight, after 
considerable discussion, a resolution was 
unanimously passed that a plebiscite be 
held Feb. 15 to ascertain if the citizens are 
in favor of civic ownership of street, com
mercial and domestic lighting. Mayor 
Kelly presided.

Henry Palmer was sentenced today to 
two years in Dorchester for jail breaking.

I Mrs. Mary E. Harrington.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Harrington, sister 

of C. D. Trueman, of this .city, died Sun
day after a long illness. She was a native 
of Point dc Bute, and was sixty-six years 
of age. She was for many years a resident 
of New York, her husband, who survives, 
having been special writer on the New 
York Herald. Mrs. Harrington was a 
graduate of the Saokville Ladies’ College, 
and was a lady of culture and refinement, 
and had,many friends. A daughter lives 
in New York.

Hopewell Hill Notes.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 23—The funeral of 

the late Bedford Hamilton, whose death 
occurred a few days ago at his home in 
Boston, took place Friday. The service 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor 
of the Baptist church. The interment was 
made in the Lower Cape cemetery.

H. R. julern, railway mail clerk, and 
Mrs. Vtirern, who had been visiting the 

.irents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- 
lân, returned on Saturday to their 

■time at Campbellton. 
r David A. Stiles, who has been visiting 
relatives here, left this morning for his 
home at Wollaston (Mass.)

Joseph Burbidge, who accompanied the 
body of his father-in-law, the late J. B. 
Hamilton," returned on Saturday to his 
home in Boston.

Mr. Corey, teacher of the Superior 
school here, who was quite sick last week, 
is able to resume his duties today.

the A BOON TO CHILDREN.

keep infants andA medicine that w 
young children plump! good natured, with 
a clear eye and a roe® skin, is a boon not 

humanity. Such a 
-n Tablets, which

Frank Anderson.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 21—Frank Ander- 

of James Anderson, of this city,
only to «others, but 
medicin£ree*,Baby Mrs. S. B. LeBlanc.

after an illness of four, weeks Mn 
Wane was about forty years of age 
beades her husband leaves- six

son, son
and manager of the branch of the Royal 
Bank at Shubenacadic, died there at 1.30 
o’clock this morning, after a few hours’ 
illness. While consulting a physician as 
to a violent pain in the head, he suddenly 
became unconscious, expiring shortly af
ter. The cause of death was hemorrhage 
of the brain. Mr. Anderson, who was for 
three years accountant in the bank’s Hali
fax branch, only received his transfer or
ders eighteen days ago. He had been in 
the bank’s service in various capacities for 
sixteen years, and was a universal favor
ite.

i ofcurim all the minor ai 
fee, an<mmakesJEh< 
d sleeiaiEgll. Vu

prompl
little 4 «T wel* play 

I safe» take 
moth* who 

lets, f<m 
reybtra#

A Moncton Wedding.
Moncton, Jan. 20—On Wednesday even

ing, Mies Mary E., only daughter of D. S. 
Nickerson, was married to William A. 
Richardson, of Jolieure. Rev. W. W. 
Penfia performed the marriage ceremony, 
in the presence of some sixty-five guests. 
The large number of presents showed the 
esteem in which the young couple are held. 
Tbe grams gift to tiie bride was a set of 
funs. |

Ia1well
the words oriBe tl 
have proveayie va 
instance, hire. J.
N. W, T-, says:—^ 
value of Baby’s» 
diarrhoea, cq^ps 
teething, 
them.” Th#Tab 
the tender*Jl 
gorwn child, tract- they 
from optâtes and had 
druggists, or pmto* 
box, by writiri^Rne 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

iese
Agent Folger had every 
available on ham), but few of tbe -paseen- 
gere needed them. All who had come 
from the wrecked train quickly took oars 
or carriages far their homes.

•n the train were Conductor Howard 
Reeves, who was in Charge of the train 
which met with the accident and Brake- 
tntiti Johupon and Charleeworih, ril of 
vfhùm sustained slight injuries. Conduc
tor Reeves ssad that he considered it re
markable that h# was able to report from 
pu oh a wreck aa the one this morning, 
that none was killed. He swd:

iigh the smoker taking 
It the car rock. I was 
it and when the car

William Pace.
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 23—(Special)— 

William Pace, who owned and cultivated 
a farm for many years, near this town, 
died at Boston on the 18th inst., after a 
brief illness, aged seventy-six years. Upon 
receipt of the news of her father's serious 
illness, a married daughter living in Hcdg- 
don (Me.) went to Boston, and accom
panied -the body here, where his wife ife 
buried, arriving this afternoon, and the 
interment was made immediately after the 
arrival of the train.

The deceased sold his farm here several 
years ago. and has resided with hie child
ren in Boston. In recent years death

|#re proved the 
^Tablets in 
>n, hives,
Id not a

Lt youn^
of

aer when 
irwifchout 
y good for

ib^TOT ^e we^
j^Eguaranteed free 
(Bess. Sold by all 
mail at 26 cents a 
Dr. Williams Medi-

I Wedding.
In Christ church, Cambridge O 

Wednesday, Gilbert

are
:le

n ... 7—1 S. Troop, of
“roe., Halifax, and Mia» Ellen A 
daughter of M. B. Almon, of Halifax, 
married by Rev. W. B. King, airiat 
Rev. J. Evart».

Nathan Mace Dead.
Susaex, N. B., Jan. 20—«(Special)—Na- 

then Mace, who was stricken on Monday 
last with paralysis, in his door yard and 
severely frost bitten, died this evening at 
4 o’clock, aged sixty-five yeara.

Tihe funeral will take place Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Interment at Smith 
Greek.

William H. Vaughan.
Ait Petiteodiac on Sunday Wm. H. 

Vaughan, of this city, died after an illness 
of about two months. He was sixty-six 
years old, and waa the eldest of seven 
brothers. HEe father was the late Thomas 
Vaughan, of D. & T. Vaughan, at one time

"Aro the American people growing 
shorter?" asks the Musical Record. As for 
us, we couldn’t be any shorter than we are 
just at this time.’’—Cincinnati Commercial- 
Tribune.

Both pertiee have fi 
m tins city, who «will rxHat
graudation*

gone on a wedding tot» tbrou 
and Canada.

have you got, to tirer 
e* the happy event.

Business—’"How much 
Billy?"

“T’ve^got^twopence. Let’s put It together
and (0 halves !"—dhidt.

“I was going 1 
« my frrte, when 

thrown off ey 
went vmi I was turned over with it.

G. P. Newton, of Grand Ma nan, is reg
istered at the Victoria.

1

The Style
Mixed. Grey and Brown 

Tweeds in Plain and Fancy 

Stripes, Checks in a lot ot 

new designs, are the prevail

ing colors for Fall and Win

ter. The Stub-Front «.oat 

with slightly rounded cor

ners is still fashionable, and 

again tiie outside breast poc

ket «holds its popularity. 

These with long lapels and 

broad shoulders make toe 

“cut” of the ensuing seasons 

complete.
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